Perinatal mortality and morbidity in developing countries. A global view.
Global perinatal mortality figures show that of the 132 million births per year, there are between 6 and 7 million perinatal deaths. While 90% of these births are in less developed countries, perinatal deaths take 98% of the global share. These statistics show on average the rates as they were in England during the 1930s. The most common recorded medical causes of perinatal deaths are also similar in the less developed countries, and the common denominators are early childbearing, poor maternal health and above all, the lack of appropriate and quality services. Although life-saving practices for most infants have been known for decades, currently a third of mothers still have no access to services during pregnancy, and almost half do not have access to services for childbirth. There are enormous variations both among and within countries. It takes innovation to find the best fit between the needs of women and infants and resources. A health worker with excellent knowledge and skills is the key resource and the best investment. The cost is moderate, and the investment pays a high dividend in improved health of both the mother and her baby, and better health for the next generation at lower cost.